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Piccolo Mondo by "El Suk"
"Latin & 1980s Music"

by followtheseinstructions

+39 041 520 0371

Crowded with young patrons and located close to the Cà Foscari campus
of Venice's University, not far from the Galleria dell'Accademia, Piccolo
Mondo or 'El Souk' attracts many students. Featuring hippest DJs and
open till late, it makes for a good place to dance the night away. As the
name suggests, the interior is arabesque, with lots of low lighting. There
are theme nights, like, 80s night and Latin American night when the place
takes on a new life. The students seem to enjoy whatever is put on. There
is no entry fee and it is one of the very few places in Venice where it is
possible to dance.
www.piccolomondo.biz/

norrisagricole@gmail.com

Dorsoduro 1056, Venise

Venice Jazz Club
"Traditional Jazz Club in the Heart of Venice"
The Venice Jazz Club was born in 2006 after the closing of the Around
Midnight Club. The Venice Jazz Club quartet is the group that usually
plays here, but sometimes other jazz musicians come here as well. The
club has great wine, sometimes hosts art exhibitions and is located
between Campo Santa Margherita and the Accademia Bridge.
by Derrick Austinson Photog

+39 041 523 2056

www.venicejazzclub.com

info@venicejazzclub.com

Dorsoduro 3102, Ponte dei
Pugni, San Margherita,
Venise

Club Molocinque
"Disco-Restaurant"

by Alexander Popov on
Unsplash

+39 041 928 538

There is nothing you cannot do at Club Molocinque; there's an area for
dining and one for dancing - plenty of room for a fun night out. The music
played here is as versatile as the place itself - the best of techno, funk and
neo-pop keeps you entertained throughout your visit. Not loud enough to
drown your dinner conversation, and just loud enough to make for a great
party! Here you will find several beautiful, young Venetians, out to relax
after a long day of work, and some who're here to dance the night away!
The restaurant offers Italian staples while the bar keeps several cocktails,
soft drinks and beers flowing.
club.molocinque.it/index.lasso

Via dell'Elettricità 8, Marghera, Venise

by Katrin Morenz

Al Vapore
"Great Live Music across the Bridge from
Venice"
Al Vapore, the small music venue is located right off the mainland-side of
the bridge to Venice in Marghera, which is directly on the other side of the
tracks from the train station in Mestre. They very often host international
jazz acts and world-class music concerts. Folks from all over the region
come to Al Vapore to hear good live music in an intimate setting. It's one
of the few places in Mestre where the entire family can enjoy a cultural
entertainment and some tasty Italian grub.
+39 041 93 0796

www.alvapore.it/

info@alvapore.it

Via Fratelli Bandiera 8,
Marghera, Marghera

New Age Club
"Live Music Dance Club"
The New Age club has been hosting live concerts as well as Dj's for more
than 2 decades in ROncade. Here, you shall find local Italian artists as well
as international artists like Kasabian, Satyricon, etc. playing various
genres of rock, hip-hop and the like. Visit the website to book your tickets
for a great concert.
by Vincent_AF

+39 0422 84 1052

www.newageclub.it/

info@newageclub.it

via Tintoretto 14, Roncade
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